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1951 YEAR BOOK DRIVE GAINING MOMENTUM
Elliott Siegel Joins Top Ad-getters

As w© announced last week, January promises to become the "key" month
in the 1951 Year Book Campaign. Already, several new ad-getters have re¬
ported results — one of them, Co-chairman Elliott W. Siegel, has jumped into

the top ranks of our solicitors. At the
THIS SATURDAY'S SERMON present time, Louis W. Yohann has

quality as well. Rabbi Lookstein's drive more than to be deposed
sermon this Saturday, "A Song Out fy someone who will bring in a
of Zion - Music and Peace Plans larger amount m ads"
from Israel", suggests the possi- Unfortunately, we can still not re-
bility that we may hear this Sab- P°r^ ^at we 010 even close to our
bath a discourse that will be both $35,000 quota. We say "our" be-
intellectual and inspirational. cause the beneficiary of the Year
The Rabbi has heard the Israel ?oc*' .the Educational Scholarship

Philharmonic Orchestra and was car- Fund' >s thf responsibility of all of
ried away not only by the quality "s' and not °f committee mem-

Plan to the United Nations through We cannot impress upon you too
the gifted Aubrey Eban, the Israeli strongly the urgency of the drive
Representative at Lake Success. ®us year. More and more we are
This Saturday, the Rabbi will share called upon to provide Jewish train-
with us his reflections and impres- *n<=* *n Famaz School and our aver¬
sions regarding these two events. It noon Religious School for an ever-
is the "Sabbath of Song" and it is increasing number of boys and girls,
also the opening of Jewish Music Only through the medium of this
Month in the United States. Need we Fund will we be able to do so.

say more? Please don't put it off another day.
Our congregants may expect some- Get one in any amount -— or,

thing exceptional and unforgettable. ca^ upon the Synagogue Office to
Our advice: "Don't miss being in help you if you have several people
synagogue this Saturday." Services *° contact.
begin at 9:00 o'clock; the Rabbi will Whatever your contribution to the
speak at 10:45. effort — do it today!

Rabbi Lookstein will preach this Sabbath at 10:45 a. m. on

"A SONG OUT OF ZION —

MUSIC AND PEACE PLANS FROM ISRAEL"
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KEHILATH JESHURUN PARENTS' CLUB
cordially invites you and your friends to its next

OPEN MEETING
THIS TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 23rd, at 8:00

in the Social Hall

MRS. AUGUSTA SARETSKY
will review Kenneth W. Bilby's

"NEW STAR IN THE NEAR EAST"
All Are Welcome Collation

SISTERHOOD NEWS

New Member —
We welcome Mrs. Morton Kamer-

man into our organization and wish
her many years of association with
us.

Executive Board
to Meet Monday —

This Monday afternoon, January
22nd, the Sisterhood Executive Board
will hold its next regular meeting.
Board members are urged to attend
this meeting, which will take place
in the Library at 12:30.
Participate in Fed¬
eration Luncheon —

A special invitation has been ex¬

tended to Sisterhood members by
Mrs. Harry W. Baumgarten, the
group's president, to join with mem¬
bers of other sisterhoods and local
welfare organizations in a Federa¬
tion Luncheon, which will take place
Thursday, January 25th, at the Hotel
Plaza.
A long and impressive list of out¬

standing personalities will be present
at the Luncheon. The list is headed
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, and
includes such stars as Jose Ferrer,
Dorothy Sarnoff and Joey Adams. A
large number of door prizes from
leading city shops will be awarded
to some of the lucky guests.
Subscription is $2.00, and tickets

may be had by calling the Syna¬
gogue Office (SAcramento 2-0800) or
Mrs. Baumgarten (SAcramento 2-

6374). We strongly urge you and
your friends to attend this Luncheon.
You will spend a most enjoyable
afternoon, and, at the same time, be
contributing to Federation's cam¬

paign on behalf of the 116 institutions
it supports.

WITHIN OUR FAMILY

Birthday —
Many happy returns of the day to

our devoted trustee, Louis W.
Yohann.

Marriage —

Congratulations to Philip Sobin,
a member of our Men's Club, and to
Mrs. Sobin, on the marriage of their
daughter, Edith, to Mr. Leonard Klieg-
man.

Anniversary —
Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Bruno

Scheldt on the occasion of their an¬

niversary this week.

CONDOLENCES
We record with sorrow the passing

of Bernard Epstein, who was affiliated
with our Congregation for over fifty
years. We also learn with regret of
the passing of the beloved daughter
of our esteemed member, Mr. Leib
Merkin.
Our heartfelt sympathies are ex¬

tended to the members of the be¬
reaved families. May the Almighty
spare them further grief for many
years to come.

%
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MEN'S CLUB TO SPONSOR THEATRE PARTY
At the last meeting of the Men's

Club Executive Board, it was decided
to sponsor, as its major fund-raising
function, a theatre party early in the
spring. Immediate action on this de¬
cision was taken with the appoint¬
ment of an Interim Committee to
explore possible shows and dates.
This committee has met, and has
under consideration a number of
plays that will open some time in
March, which give promise of be¬
coming hit shows.
More definite information will

naturally be available as soon as
the necessary decisions have been
made. In the meantime, however, we
offer a suggestion, which, we hope,
will be received favorably: On any
number of occasions during the year,
you are approached by one or an¬
other of your organizations to buy
tickets for a benefit performance.
Wherever possible, you cooperate.
Our Men's Club, which distributes

over 80% of its annual income to
various philanthropic purposes, looks
to its membership once a year for
aid in the maintenance of this type of
program. The income from dues, as
you can readily understand, does
not yield a return large enough to
carry on the good work our group
is doing.
Our suggestion, therefore, is that

you respond favorably and immedi¬
ately when approached for tickets.
Contributions are deductible for in¬
come tax purposes, and you will be
helping the committee and the Men's
Club immeasurably by giving your
cooperation when it is required.
Maurice Samuel Ad¬
dresses Forum Meeting —

One of the most outstanding Forum
Meetings in Men's Club history took
place Tuesday evening, when the
noted author and scholar, Maurice
Samuel, spoke on "The Gentleman
and the Jew," the title of his latest
book.

Before a well-filled Auditorium,
Mr. Samuel explained why the two
terms are placed in juxtaposition,
and then proceeded up expound a
thesis that had his audience all but
spell-bound up to the last moment.
The warmth with which Mr. Samuel's
remarks were received was indicated
by the complete sell-out of the books
we had on hand, which enlarged
upon the subject and explained this
theory in greater detail.
New Members —

A hearty welcome is extended to
Messrs. Hyman I. Cohen and Lafay
Dribben, whose membership applica¬
tions were received this week.

Welfare Fund —

We acknowledge with thanks the
generous contributions to our Wel¬
fare Fund received from Messrs.
Harry Etra, Max J. Etra, Alexander
Garfein, Aaron H. Onish, Samuel
Rosen and Aaron J. Simon.

RAMAZ PARENTS COUNCIL
SPONSORS DINNER-DANCE

Last Sunday evening, at the Star¬
light Roof of the Waldorf Astoria, the
thirteenth anniversary of Ramaz
School was celebrated, at a dinner-
dance sponsored by the Parents
Council. Some five hundred people
attended the affair, the proceeds of
which were ear-marked for the
Scholarship Fund and for certain
items in school plant improvement.
The festive spirit was enlivened by

the performances of Mimi Benzell of
the Metropolitan, and the popular
young comedians, Jackie Miles and
Henny Youngman. Music throughout
the evening was provided by Mich¬
ael Durso and the Copacabana
orchestra.
Our congratulations to Ramaz on

its "becoming of age" and our felici¬
tations to the Parents Council for its
share in the celebration of this note¬
worthy event.
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Congregation Kehilath Jeshurun
117-25 East 85th Street
New York 28, N. Y.
SAcramento 2-0800

Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein Rabbi
Hyman Gertler Cantor
Joseph E. Adler Ritual Director
Jerome H. Rosenblum. .Executive Director

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra President
Saul J. Lance Vice-President
Aaron H. Onish Treasurer
A. Milton Brown Secretary
Ira F. Weisman... President, Men's Club
Mrs. H. W. Baumgarten. Pres., Sisterhood

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

FRIDAY
Lighting of Candles 4:35
Evening 4:45

SATURDAY, Shabbat Shirah
Morning 9:00
Junior Congregation 10:00
Weekly Portion: Beshalach,
Exodus 13:17-17:16

Haftorah: Judges 4:4-5:31
Evening 4:40
Conclusion of Sabbath 5:35

SUNDAY
Morning 8.30
Young People's Minyan 9:30

DAILY

Morning 7:30
Evening 4:50

THE K. J. CALENDAR

Monday evenings at 8:00 — Ses¬
sions in the Kehilath Jeshurun In¬
stitute — Synagogue House

Monday, Jan. 22, 12:30 p.m. — Meet¬
ing of Sisterhood Executive Board
— Library

Tuesday, Jan. 23, 8:00 p.m. — Par¬
ents' Club Open Meeting; Mrs.
Augusta Saretsky will review
"New Star in the Near East" —

Social Hall

Wednesday evenings at 7:15 — Boy
Scouts and Cub Pack — Gym¬
nasium

A MODERN RITUALARIUM
is located in our community
at 158 West 97th Street
MOnument 3-0300

YAHRZEITS

January
21—SAMUEL GALLER
21—DORA MILLER
21—PHILIP BRAUNSTEIN
22—ELIEZER GROSS
22—HELEN BUECHLER
23—MIRIAM KOMMEL
24—MAX KASSLER
24—FANNY DEBROVNER
24—KARL SCHEIDT
24—JANE ELKELES
24—GUSSIE POUST
25—DAVID GOLDSTEIN

NOW.. .

in Brooklyn
Park Circle atOceanParkway

ULSTER 4-2000

R
A NEW

IVERSIDE
tsMewiowici/ ^/cifie/

Daylight indoors . . . lovely gardens and
landscapes viewed through the huge
picture windows of our gracious

Colonial Chapel.
Private parking and convenient transpor¬

tation facilities.

Director: CHARLES ROSENTHAL
76fh STREET AND AMSTERDAM AVENUE

NEW YORK • ENDICOTT 2-6600

BRONX: GRAND CONCOURSE at 179th St.
TREMONT 8-6900

LONG ISLAND • MIAMI

MIAMI BEACH


